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GOD'S SILENCE AND THE SHRILL OF ETHNICITY 
IN THE CHICANO NOVEL 
Joe D. Rodriquez 
Ethnic identit� has to do with freely choosing a set of values, att1tudes, and behavior from one's cultural legacy in order to affirm a unique sense of peoplehood. In the United States ethnic groups such as the Chicano or Mexican American are often stigma­tized, and the psychological burden of ethnic aware­ness can weigh heavily. Yet a heal thy sense of eth nic identity is absolutely necessary for a positive self­
concept when a person is part of a group that is 
slighted because of race or appearance. The question 
then is: how do Chicanos come to terms with their 
cultural tradition in a society that discourages them 
from asking who they are? 
Fortunately, Chicano novelists have looked hard d 
Chicano background and past in order to identify 
sources of self-affirmation and group unity. Their 
insights into various issues have shown that self-dis­
covery and group solidarity are not isolated matters 
but parallel ventures. However, these writers have 
also asked unsettling questions about traditional in­
stitutions and accepted ideas and challenged assump­
tions that many people take for granted : 
"Ah Mama: I do not want to be something-­
! am. ' I  do not care about the family in the 
way you speak. I have to learn as much as I 
can, so that I can live . . .  learn for me, for 
myself . " . 
"But that is wrong, Richard, " she sud. 
"That kind of thinking is wrong and unnatural-­
to have that kind of f eeling against the 
family and custom. It is as if you were 
speaking against the Church."l 
At four o'clock the youngest became sick. 
He was only nine years old but since he was 
paid as an adult he tried to keep up with the 
others. 
"Why my father and now my little brother. 
Why? He bas to work like an animal tied to 
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the ground. " 
Each step that h e  took toward the house 
echoed the question "why?" And he didn ' t  
know when, but what he said h e  had been wanting 
to say for a long time . He cursed God . 2 
What is clear to me after this sojourn is that 
I am neither a Mexican nor an American. I am 
neither a Catholic nor a Protestant . I am 
a Chicano by ancestry and a Brown Buffalo by 
choice. That ladies and gentlemen is a l l  I 
meant to say . That unless we band together , 
we brown buffalos will become extinct. 3 
The quotations from three Chicano novels reflect a 
relentless questioning of group membership and a pre­
ternatural vigi lance for keys to the sense of the se lf . 
In order to come to terms with who they are , the above 
personae choose a profound and strenuous r.i te of pas­
sage . They cal l into question the underp i n n ings of 
their moral heritage--relig ion . Religi on is but one 
avenue of self and Erouo i dentification. but these 
excerots offer dramatic evi dence of the kinds of Ques­
tions and di lemmas that confront a Ch icano who asks 
where he stands in relationship to his ancestry and 
background .  On one hand , pursuing the matter of ethnic 
identity in this society often involves hard th inking 
cunningly forged in si l ence and ex ile. A person must 
stand apart from culture and re ligious tradit i on i n  
order to find an individual voice . Such arduous 
exercise of intell igence and will suggests why some 
indivi duals mi ght shy away from ethnicity because 
standing alone is unnerving . On the other hand , asking 
"Who am I and who are my people?" makes it possible 
for a Chicano to come to grips with shadowy fee l ings 
and thoughts and makes a strong and sure connection 
with those who share a common legacy . By looking at 
how three Chicano novels present the quest for ethnic 
iden t i t y  in terms of an interrogation of traditional 
Roman Catholicism, we can see the kinds of issues that 
confront Hispanos who would draw together as a people . 
Jos� Antonio Villareal's Pocho� Thomls Rivera's 
I No Se Lo Traqo La Tierra, and Oscar Zet a Acosta ' s  The 
Autobiography of a Bro�n Buffalo are v astly different 
works by distinct authors. Pocho is a pioneering novel 
that traces the accul turation of a Mexican family to 
life in the United States . The protagonist of this 
story , Richard, is born in the United States , but he 
is caught between two cultures , that of his parents 
and that of his "assimil ated" peers . Rivera's short 
work is written in Spanish (it is published bilingually, 
transl ation by Herminia Rios) and reflects the hardships 
of migrant Chicano workers . The book is a series of 
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���nettes that expresses the inner life of a precocious 
d
1���0 �outh rapidly moving toward self-awareness and a u  oo · Acosta's Autobiography is a boisterous 
accou�t of a lawyer without a sure sense of identity 
(ethn1c or otherwise) who casts himself adrift on a 
voyage of self-discovery. 
T�ese three works offer sustaine1 examinations of 
what 1t means t0 be Chicano. Througu different episod 
a�d cha�acters one overriding concern surfaces--what 
es 
t1es un1�e the protagonists to other people from the 
s�e ra�1al st�ck and cultural tradition? Coming to 
gr1ps w1th the1r ethnicity causes the protagonists of 
these stories to look hard at Roman Catholicism. 
What happens to them may well prove disturbing to 
those who automatically think of religion as a source 
of ethnic unity or personal solace. But the questions 
they raise are a starting point for new and exciting 
ideas about being a Chicano. 
When we first meet Richard Rubio in Pocho, he has 
just made his first confession and he is preoccupied 
with questions about God and Roman Catholic dogma. 
Richard's concern with religion is tied to his aware­
ness that he is a member of a stigmatized group of 
people--the Mexican American. The young boy clearly 
recognizes that he is measured in terms of Anglo-Saxon 
protestant values, that his sense of identity is 
constantly referred to the customs and mores of white 
people who look down upon his ancestry and appearance. 
Richard's last name, "Rubio," means blonde or fair in 
Spanish and is ironic because of his dark mestizo 
features. 
Richard's feelings of being stigmatized as a.pariah who has been branded unclean, and his sense of h1mself 





alchemy upon his understanding of Roman Cathol1c1sm. 
On one hand, the dogma and power of the Chu�ch lea:e 
a bitter taste in his mouth. They remind hlm of blS 
position in society and the cruel forces of bigotry 
and Anglo authority that make him withdrawn and un�ap­
py. On the other hand he is deeply affected by hlS 
mother's reverence for'the "suffering" Virgin Mother 
and Christ who are sources of comfort and security 
for her. Indeed, Richard is to battle with these two 
conceptions of Roman Catholicism throughout the novel 
until he finally repudiates religion. 
What seems to spur Richard's rejection of Catholicism 
is his widening identification of the Church with the 
s�cial force� that rob him of the opportunity to mak
e 
h1� own wa� 1n the world. The Church, through the 
vo1ce of b1s mother, tells him to endure injustice 
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and accept his lot i n  l i fe .  But Richard cannot stom­
ach his feel i ngs of disjunct ion, his sense of inferior­
ity and his rage agai nst the establ i shed socia l  order 
th at robs htm of the opportunity to define his own 
identity and better himself .  
Richard ' s  disavowal of fai th h a s  also t o  do with 
1 deepl y rooted conflict that is part of h is cultural 
legacy . Hexicans are a mixed or mestizo people, the 
product of the Spanish conquest of the i ndigenous 
people in what we now call Mexico . Richard ' s  father 
tells stories of priests who used the confessional 
in the service of the rapacious Conquis tador--the 
bated gacbup!n. There is little doubt that Richard 
is influenced by his father ' s  rai l i ngs agai nst these 
"traitors . "  Furthermore, Juan Rubio is proud of his 
heritage as an I ndio. He bas a high regard for the 
pleasures of the flesh and be bas a myst ical reverence 
for the soil and the rhythms of nature . Richard's 
I ndian heritage runs counter to Catholic ism i n  many 
ways . 
I n  Pocho. faith healing or c ur anderismo is a c le ar 
expression of the conflict between indigeno us folkways 
and Catholicism, the epitome of Spanish culture . 
CUranderismo is the ritualized use of herbs and certain 
animals as a healing art and c an be traced to nat ive 
people. The curandero uses prayer, Catholic parapher­
nalia, and folk remedies to restore heal th; there is 
a strange ambience of mystery and magic . The Catholic 
Church is made uneasy by the lanichean overtones of 
the proceedings and the " us urpat ion'' of the priest' s 
role . Richard is very sensitive to conflict and be 
undoubtedly realizes that curanderismo is an expression 
of his opposed cultural legacy--the I ndian and Spanish . 
Richard's quest to determi ne his ethnic ident i ty 
causes him to examine his religious faith with two 
remarkable consequences . First, be identifies Cath­
olicism with the oppressive ethos of A nglo society.  
Secondly, the schism between his Spanish and I ndian 
legacies is brought home to him by his father a nd 
the practice of curanderismo .  The upshot is that be 
renounces belief and leaves home t o  join the service.  
Richard bas a c learer ide a  of who he is at the end of 
the s tory . Be k nows that he wants an education and 
that he wants to escape poverty , but he is cut off 
from h is p ast . I t  is impossible not t o  admire Richard ' s  
fierce will to be his own man, but the quest ion that 
haunts the novel ' s  conclusion is how will he come to 
terms with t he people and tradit ion that have shaped 
his consciousness . 
1 No Se Lo T�ag5 La Tie�Pa by Tom{s Rivera is 
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about "a lost " 
and 
year, a span of events that the young unnamed central figure of the novella must com­prehend in order to know who he is . The young man is kee�ly aware that be is Chicano in terms of the dy­nam1cs o f  in and out groups. Like Richard in Pocho his lan�uage (Spanish) and the economic position of' his . f am1ly and acquaintances set him apart from Anglo s�c1ety . The hero shares feelings of group solidarit w1 th those others like him who are down-trodden B y h · • Ut 1s anger at Anglo injustice is not the same as an assertion of ethnic ties . 
. 
T�e young man's pursuit of selfhood pivots upon 
rel1g1on. Indeed the translated title of the work 
A nd the Ear th Did Not SwaZZow Him Up refers to the 
crucial episode quoted in which the youth who has seen 
so much tragedy and waste of human life intuits that 
suff ering is part of the order of the universe and 
therefore curses God because he holds Him responsible. 
The boy's curse has an unexpectedly liberating effect ' 
as does Richard's renunciation of God in Poaho. The 
boy's feelings of relief and his intuition that he 
now has his feet more firmly on the ground puts reli­
gion in a bad light. It is as if religion symbolizes 
the cruel burden of fate, the weight of economic 
necessity, and social practice that keeps migrant workers 
laboring in the f ields like brute animals. 
Richard's repudiation of religion sets him apart 
from his family and tradition, but the youth's curse 
against God in Tie rra has the opposite effect: it 
serves to anchor his sense o f  ethnic identity, although 
how this happens is very complex. When God remains 
silent and does not punish the boy, when the �arth 
does not part and swallow him up because of h1s blas­
phemy, he is free to cope with life on his own term�. 
Instead of being caged by religious dogma, the boy 1s 
able to f eel a part of the surrounding landscape, at 
home in the natural order. Implicitly, the youth 
reaches back to his Indian heritage, a tradition con­
nected with the rhythms of the material universe. 
Sexuality is, of course, an important aspect of 
human nature which Roman Catholicism attempts to reg­
ulate severely . The youth is indoctrinated by nuns 
and priests about the danger o f  the "sins of the flesh." 
But because his respect f or religious dogma bas been 
chal l enged, he is not able to accept meekly what is drummed into him. On the day of his first co�union, be comes upon lovers in flagran t e  detia to and 1n a 
�uperbly rendered epiphany he realizes that sexuality 1s the token of every person's humanity. 
A fterwards, the youth sees everyone around him in 
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a new l ight . He l ooks at his family , neighbors , 
friends , and realizes that their human desires make 
them just l ike him . He fee l s  a s t ro ng sense of bei ng 
united with them not only because o f  the l ife they 
suffer together but also because the ir lives comple­
ment and e nhance his s e nse of bei ng a person .  Be says , 
" I  would like to see al l of those people together . 
And if I had arms long e nough , I should hug them all  
at once . I wish that I could t a l k  with everybody o ne 
more time , all of us o ne .  n4 
Acosta ' s  Au tobiograp hy is the frenzied mus i ng of 
a person desperate to make s e ns e  of who he is : 
Ladies and gentlemen . . .  my name is Oscar 
Acosta . My father is an I ndian from the 
mount s.i ns of Durango [in Mexico ] • Al though 
I ca.nnot speak hls language . • . you see , 
Spanish is the language of our conquerors . 
English is the language of our conquerors . .  
they stole our land and made us hal f-s l aves . 
Tbey destroyed our gods and made us bow down 
to a dead man who ' s  been strung up for 2000 
years. We need a new ident i t y . A name and " l <tnguage al l our own . ·� 
Acvs t.a. ' ::::; referen...-;� to J esus i s  v P.ry important because 
i:a compa.res b:i.s age to t!la: vf the cru c i f i ed Nazarene 
IVld f inds h is own l ife want i n g-·- f r agmeni. ed ,  without 
purpos e .  Admi t t eCi ly , f i ercel y , Acost a l on g s  t o  be a 
Messiah . 
The Au t�b tography asks if ethnic ident i ty is the 
basis for a un if ied self-concept . Defining his ethnic 
identity is a d ifficult task for Acosta because he has 
been so badly lacerated by rac i al s lurs that he has 
tried to expunge this matter from h is thinking .  Acost a , 
however , comes of age in the l at e  S ixt ies when Chicanos 
were demanding that they be beard and he is swept up 
in this movement . 
' 
As Acosta looks at his roots . he must  t ake st ock 
of Catholicism. And when he does so , be is virtual ly 
driven out of his mind because he sees so many per­
spectives all at once . From the v iewpoint of his Indian 
heritage , Catholi c ism is an abomination of the Spanish 
oppressor. However , from the scope of h is Hispanic 
tradition, Catholicism integrates many levels of 
experience and thus brings peace of mind . 
Above all else, Acosta wants to be at peace with 
himsel f , but this is impossible because a ny view that 
be takes of rel igion only causes him more grief. He 
attempts to tur n his back on Spaniard and Aztec alike 
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and becomes a proselJtizing Baptist in panama. But he 
i s  unfulfill ed in his ministry and when he studies 
t he Bible in order to determin� what he believes , he 
f inds that he has lost his faith. 
One of Acosta ' s  many di lemmas is t hat when he tries 
to determine who he is in religious terms , he works 
h imself into corners . The credo of the Spanish has 
des troyed his I ndian forebears . Because of his racial 
ancestry and appearance , he is he ld in low regard by 
white Baptists. And finally, he cannot embrace the 
religion of indigenous Americans because he knows little 
of their culture. He would have to create himself all 
over again. 
Therefore, Acosta ' s  struggle with religion is a 
war between multiple outlooks that all make claims 
upon him which he cannot reconcile. The grinding day­
to-day clash of these opposed value systems is high­
lighted in the A u tobi ography by the many references 
to drugs . I t  often se ems as if Acosta gets no real 
pleasure from being under the influence of various 
substances. Taking drugs does not help him "escape" 
reality. I nstead, drugs appear to make Acosta a men­
tal chameleon better able to deal with the opposed 
outlooks that swit ch on his thoughts . But div ided 
as he s eems to be, Acosta is sure of one thing : 
Chicanos must identify their common ground or risk 
survival. 
Whether we agree or disagree with the opinio�s , about religion expressed in Villareal ' s  Pocho , R1ve�a s 
r No Se Lo Trag6 La Ti erra and Acosta I s  The Autoho­
graphy o f a Bro�n Buffa l o  is not at issue. The point 
is that by concentrating in these upon the search for 
self and group identity in light of religion , we can 
see how the ques t  for selfbood experienced by the 
characters can help Chicanos in their own odyssey for 
themselves. First of all , Chicanos are a blend of 
cultures and traditions and in a vital wav choose who 
they want to be. There is no monol i thic abstract ion 
called Tradition, Culture , or Religion that each must 
acknowledge in the same way. A Chicano has the lati­
tude to choose between multiple outlooks that are the 
products of a mestizo ( Spanish/ I n dian ) heritage and a 
hi �tory in the United States . Whether Spanish is the 
pr �mary language or not whether Chicanos feel more 
at home w i th a Roman Catholic or an indigenous view of t he world bas to do with how the individual Chicano decides upon wh ich aspects of tradition are valuable. What is most important is that a Chicano who raises these questions real izes that personal interests are al igned wi tb thos e of others who share a common historY · 
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Another tmportant t ruth t hat we discover f rom t hese 
three y:orks is that Chi canos must openl y  come t o  terms 
with what it means to be members of a s t igmat i zed and 
referred group of people . The characters i n  the novels 
face certain di lemmas about self-respect and caring 
for other people that have t o  be cons idere d  i n  l i gh t  o f  
the fact that they become j arringly awar e  o f  how s oc i e t y  
denigrates them . I f  t hese f igures f e l t  more secure 
about their sense of self and had conf i dence i n  the i r  
cultural background , they would b e  better ab l e  t o  ex­
plore and develop their ful l  poten t i a l  wi thout so much 
pain . The lesson is clear . Chicanos must not l et any 
group tell them who they shou ld be ; no group can a f ford 
to let others impose standards o f  beauty o r  other mea­
sures of worth t hat are degrading . Furthermore , i t  i s  
good that Chicanos become angry about bei n g  s t i gmat ized 
or forced to feel badly about appearance o r  root s . 
This anger can work to change soc i ety so t hat a l l  peo­
ple are valued for the i r  unique qual i t i es . 
The novels powerfu lly demonstrate how def i n i ng 
one ' s  ethnic identity can be a wrenchi ng exper i ence 
which some individuals woul d  rather put out of mind . 
However , the issue of ethn ic ident ity i s  o f  the ut­
most importance because it affects the qual ity o f  
everyday l ife . 
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